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Information, connectivity critical for
development
bY SUREKHAGALAGODA
Sri Lankahas to createa stable,secureand
inclusivepoliticalenvironmentand investin
communications
connectivityand related
informationtechnologyto harnessthe hard earned
advantageof liberalisation,
deregulationand
privatisation.
At presentnearlyhalf of the populationof the
countryliveson lessthan Rs 180 a day, therefore
we cannotaffordto have more instability."We
must recognisethis and resolveour dlfferences
sinceglobalisationisolatesunstablecountries",
said VicePresidentand ChiefInformationOfficerof
World Bank M. V. 14uhsin
addressingthe Business
Convention2001 organisedby the Ceylon
Chamberof Commerce,
Speakingon the theme, "Bridgingthe digital
divide,"he said that if we do not get our housein
order,the DUnishment
we will receivefrom the
localand globalmafketsin the long-termwill
make the civil strifeseem mild.
The countrycan loseall it had gainedfrom its
hardearnedrecordof progressin literacy,health
and open economicpolicies,he added.
He was of the view that the problemcan be solved
onlv bv Sri Lankansof else blamethemselvesfor
the lost future, as lack of peaceleadsto more
poverty.Some peopleask the question'whyinvest
on computerswhen there is a need for clean
water, food, security?'but all successful
effortsof
commLrnitydevelopmentrequirethe resourceof
exchangeof informationand knowledgemore than
anythingelse.Thefefore,informationas well as
connectivityare critical.He suggestedthat it
shouldbe a nat;onalorioritv.
Citingan exampleof an innovativeapproachto
expandinginformaLion
accessin developing
countries,he highlightedthe Kothmaleprojecf
Mr l4uhsinsaid that Sri
sDonsoredbv UNESCO.
Lankadoes not have a problemof brain drain, but
it simply has to connectthe many good brainsit
has.
I\4rMuhsinwas of the view that Sri Lankashould
investin informationand technoloqyliteracy
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beacusethe countryinvestmentis relativelylow in
tertiary educationcomparedto neighbourslndia
and lYalaysia,
He said that to gain the real benefitsof
globalisation,
the country needsto createa pool of
highlyskilledIT workerswho work globallyand
live locally.Therefore,educationin areassuch as
sophisticated
skillsof informationmanagement,
analysisand programmingare a grave need.
He regrettablynotedthat the IT revolutionhas not
reachedSri Lankanschoolssincethere is no
provisionfor IT in the nationalcurriculum.For
examplethere is only one computerfor every
10,000studentswhile Internetaccessto
schoolchildren
and IT literacyamong teachers
stand at near zero.
Mr Muhsinwas of the view that the country needs
a more generalcampaignto provideIT literacy
skillsand accessto informationas a basicright of
every Sri Lankan.He said that Sri Lankashould
investin distancelearningcentre.A distance
learningcentrewill be deliveredby Novemberas
agreedbetweenthe Presidentof Sri Lankaand the
Presidentof World Bank,
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"There mustbe an economicrevival
by NaminiWijedasa

ts a verylowdisbursement
rateof loans,withslow
implementation
of projectsand sluggishmovementof funds,a
seniorWorldBankofflcialsaidlastweek.
saidMohamedMuhsin,
"Moneyis notmovingas fastas it should,"
vice presidentand chiefinformation
officerand the only Sri
positionin theWorldBank
Lankanto holdsucha high-ranking

(wB).
"Disbursement
rateshereare below10%,"Muhsinsaidin an
interview
withTheSundaylsland."Forinstance,
if the bank
provides
a 100millionloan,only l0 milliongoes."
Commentingon whatis perceivedby manySri Lankansas stepmotherly
treatment
by theWorldBank,Muhsinsaidthatthe
governmentitselfneedsto be aggressivein canvassingfor funds,
particularly
for education."Thegovernmentneedsto makeit a
priority,"he said."lf the governmentand the privatesectormakeit
a nationalpriority,theywill havea goodlistenerin the bank."
"Whatis importantto rememberis thatwe are a bank,"he
stressed."We needproposals.We needto be approached."
Althoughhe felt that officialsin the financeministrywere
committedand zealous,he saidthe mainproblemwas with
implementation
and the agencies."We needto improvecapacity,"
he said."Thereis no reasonto feel thereis not enoughmoneyin
the country.The fact is, the moneyis not moving.There'swaterin
the tap, but it's notflowing."
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"There must be an economicrevival in the IT fi€ldf
by Nlmini Wij€dasa

Sri Lankahasa verylow disbursement
rateofloans,with slow
implementation
ofprojectsandsluggishmovementoffunds,a senior
WorldBankofficial saidlastweek.
"Moneyis not movingasfastasit should,"saidMohamedMuhsin,vice
presidentandchiefinformationofficerandtheonly Sri Lankanto hold
sucha high-ranking
positionin theWorldBank(WB).
ratesherearebelow I0%," Muhsinsaidin aninterview
"Disbursement
with The SundayIsland."Forinstance,
ifthe bankprovidesa 100million
loan,only l0 million goes."
Commenting
on whatis perceived
by manySri Lankansasstep-motherly
treatment
by theWorldBank,Muhsinsaidthatthegovemment
itself
needsto be aggressive
in canvassing
for funds,particularlyfor education.
needsto makeit a priority,"he said."Ifthe goverrunent
"Thegovemment
andthe private sectormake it a nationalpriority, theywill havea good
listenerin thebank."
is thatwe area baDk,"he stressed.
"Whatis importantto remember
"We
needproposals.
We needto be approached."
Althoughhe felt thatofficialsin the financeministrywereconmifted
andzealous,
he saidthemainproblemwaswith implementation
andthe
agencies.
he said."Thereis no reasonto
"We needto improvecapacity,"
feelthereis not enoughmoneyin thecountry.Thefactis, themoneyis
not moving.There'swaterin thetap,but it's not flowing."
Muhsin,who is basedin Washington
D.C.,wasin Sri I-ankabrieflyand
attended
theinauguration
ofthe CeylonChamberofCommerceBusiness
Convention2001on October5. He spokeftanklyabouthis views,while
stressingthat he wasnot the official spokesmanfor the bank.During his
stay,Muhsin - who handlesthe businessinformationsystemsof the
bank- metprivatesectormembe$andalsospoketo students
at the
National Instituteof InformationTechnolos/ in an effort to gaugetheir
perspective
on lT careeN.
Though his deliberations,
he felt thatboththeprivatesectorandthe
govemmentadopta more focusedapproachtowardsthe developmentof
informationteclurology
andthecreationofemploymentopponunities
in
this lield.
"I found that they (students)werevery woried that while they are
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studyingso veryhardandgottingontothecrestofthe IT wave.thevare
notsureifanorherwavewill comeanddrownrhembecause
oflaci of
opponunityandscope
"Ifeconomydoesn'timprove,therewill be no business
demandto
absorbthosequalifiedin IT,,,hepointedout.,,Therewill be a goup of
peoplequalifiedandcompetent
withoutdoorsbeingopenforj;bs.i
Muhsinopinedthatvery soontherewouldbe alroversupply
ofIT
competent
peopleandexpertsin thecountry.It maynot be a badthing,
hesaid,but thesepeoplemaystartsearching
for careersoutsideSri
Lanka."We run therisk of frustration,"
hewamed.',Thercmustbe
economicrevivalin theIT field.',
At present,development
in thelocatIT field wasstatic,saidMuhsin.but
specified
lhatSri Lanlahasa competitive
edgeandtharourpricingwas
low. However,irDmediate
neighbourIndia,too,wasgettingtheedgeand
it wasnecessaryto move forward fast.
"Thecriticalissueto me is thatthereis somuchpotentialfor theuseof
IT in thecounrryandit is my view thalyoucannotrelytoo much...
shouldnot relytoo much...only on thegovemment
to leadandpushIT."
hesaid."I thinklhatrheprivatesector
hasit in themto leadandmove.
Whatthegovemment
cando is to supportit.,'
He envisaged
a dynamiccampaigninvolvingthechambers
ofcommerce.
Thechambers,
he said,shoutdbemobilisedandgivenfiscalincentives
to
go to ruralareas.IT shouldbe takento schools.
Commenting
on theeconomy,Muhsinsaidthatit wasgoingtkough a
verydifficultperiodwith no go\r1h andinflationon therise.,,WhinI
talk to people,theyspeakofjob oppotunitiesbeingrare.',Thewar must
end he shessed,
andtheremustbe politicalstability.,'I amhopeful,"he
sald.

Muhsinconsidered
it a privilegeto be thefirst Sri Lankanvicepresident
in the WorldBank.He firsrenteredlhe institutionasdeskofficir for
Sudan.He handledthecountryprojectsfor thatcountryafterwhichhe
moved"quiterupidly"from Aliica to management
andIT. "I think I'm
lucky,"he said,modestly.
"It is a realprivilegeto be ableto projectthecountryandits abilities,and
to getthevoiceofthe developing
worldheardin an organisation
like the
WorldBank,"he elaborated,
is
a
lot
ofdiversitv.
bothin
"There
nationalityandgender.at thebank.We reallyprideouiselveson that..'
In his positionaschiefinformationofficer,thesoft-spoken
Muhsinhas
thechallenging
taskofshowingthatIT canbe usedto developthebank
intemallyandto makeit usefulto membercountries,
JI cenainlvis an
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areaofhigh priority,facilitatingsuchthingsasdistanceleamingand40
videoconferences
a day.The WB's officein Sri Lanka,too,usesthe.
videoconferencing
facility.Muhsinworksin knowledgesharingand
management
andstresses
the importance
ofconnectivityin today's
world.
becomesa powerfulenabler,"he said."My roleis to help
"Technology
theuseofIT andapplyit in makingthebusiness
ofthe bankgo
forward."
Of Sri Lanka,Muhsinsaidthatthereis a proposalto inhoducedistance
leamingin collaboration
with thelocalagencySri LankaInstituteof
Development
Assistance.
A distanceleamingcentreis in thepipeline
and,onceestablished,
a menuofcourseswill be madeavailableby the
WorldBank,to be disseminated
throughIT. Thecourses
will be demand
basedandavailableto theprivatesectorandcivil society.
Muhsineloquentlyavoidedcommittinghimselfon a questionofwhether
it wastrueinstitutionslike theWB andIntemational
MonetarvFund
imposedits policieson poornations.
"TheWorldBant will countits success
onlywhena countrysucceeds,"
he said,rathercr,?tically."tfthe countryfails,eitherthebankcanregard
itselfashavingfailedor thecountrycando so."
WhereSri Lankawasconcemed,
he commented
thatthebank'spolicies
ofeconomicliberalisation
arldprivatisation
havebeenfor thegood.They
mayseemharshat thestart,but postedtyprovesotherwise.
"You haveto createmorejobsandfor thatyouneedeconomicgrowth,"
he said,speakingof liberalisation
andprivatisation.
"You can'tdo that
undera commandandcontrolregimewhereth€government
is sole
providerofgoodsandservices."
On a personalnote,thehigheslrankingSri Lankanin theWorldBank
wantsto be ajoumalistwhenhe retires.Oncea reporter,Muhsinsaid
thatjoumalism,with its tightdeadlines,
gavehim a groundingand
disciplinehe foundusefulall his life. "Oncejoumalism
getsunderyour
skin,it's alwaysthe.e,"he said,seriously.
something
thatyou
"It's
cannotshakeoffand youdon't wantto."
His school,Trinity College,Kandy,gavehim direction,Muhsin
recounted.
It gavehim confidence
to facethechallenges
ofthe world.It
alsoawokein him a love for socialwork spendinga lot of time in the
schooldispensary
cleaningwoundsofpeoplein Mahaiyawa.
Muhsinhelda goodpostat Hayleysat thetime Lal Jayasundere
wasat
thehelmbut left the countryin 1977because
he felt at thetime thathe
neededsomeintemational
exposure.
It hadbeenhis intentionto staya
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coupleofyears and comeback.But at his fiIst stop,Zambi4 he became
very de€plyinvolved in the countryalld alsorosevery rapidly. He wa.e
oneoftle few expatriatesiu the govemment'sinner circle ard he soon
foundhimself emotionallyattach€d-Sohe stayed,later leavingZambia
for the WB job which got him this far.
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Intemetaccessto Lankanschoolchildren
nearzero
ByAkhryAmeer
TheCeylonChamber
ofCommerce
signed
a formalagreement
lastweekestablishing
the
Lanka
Development
Sri
Gateway.
Theinsightintothe projectwas revealed
by M.V.l\,4ushin,
VicePresident
and
ChiefInformation
Ofiicerof theWorldBank,duringhiskeynoteaddressat the
inauguration
of the Business
Convention
2001organised
by the chamber.
gatewayis a welcomeinitiativeby the GlobalDevelopment
The development
Gateway,whichis a ventureby the WorldBankjointlywiththe privatesectorand
portalthatwillshare
willbe basedon an Internet
otherdonors.Thegateway
knowledge
andissueson economic
andsocialdevelopment.
According
to Mr.Mushin,
theglobalgateway
willalsohavecountryspecific
gatewaysaimedat fosteringthe use of Internetfor e-government,
e-business,ecollaboration,
e-learning
andknowledge
sharingamongthestakeholders.
He
alsosaidthattheWorldBankwouldset up a Distance
Learning
Centerin Sri
Lankaby November.
l\.4r.
lvlushin
in hisaddresson "Bridging
the DigitalDivide,"
saidthatthefuture
wouldbe a networkedworlddrivenby globalization
with manyconnectedto the
Internet
livingin developing
countries.
In thislighthe calleduponthe business
While
communityto learnhowto harnessglobalization
towardsdevelopment.
madeby Sri Lanka,he reiterated
acknowledging
the progress
the needfor
investment
in communications
connectivity
andrelatedinformation
technology.

He saida generalcampaign
to providelT literacy
skillsandaccessto information
was necessaryas a basicrightfor everySri Lankan.',Creatingknowledge
affluent
societies
is theneedof everyeconomic
need,,,
he addedremindinq
that
no provision
hasbeenmadefor lT in the national
curriculum.
Presenting
statistical
facts,he saidthatonlyone in every10,OOO
students(inSri
Lanka)hasaccessto computers
whileInternet
accessto schoolchildren
rsat
nearzero.Further,lT literacy
amongteachers
is alsonearzeroand30 percent
of the schoolslackelectricity.
Thegovernment
needsto leadby exampleratherthanby regulation,
he said
speaking
on the roleof the government.
Whileobserving
thatSriLankahasthe largestbureaucracy
percapitain Asia,
Mr.Mushincalledfor greatertransparency
andpolicies
to providefreedomand
incentivesto the privatesectorto overcomethe digitaldivide.',Wehaveseen
studyafterstudy,taskforces,committees
andworkinggroups,and loftypolicy
statementson the importance
of lT overthe lastseveralyears.
Butrealprogress
stilleludesus.Thetjmeto act is now,"he said.
Chandra
Jayaratne,
Chairman
of the chamberin hiswelcomeaddresssaidthat
according
to a studyto be presented
at theWorldEconomic
Summit,Sri LanKa
hasbeenplaced62 outof 255 in globalcompetitiveness.
He saidthatthe
countryshouldaimto getin to thefirst50 in the rankings
and urgedfor private
sectorinitiatives
withoutdepending
on thegovernment
forsupport.
lvushinis theflrstSri Lankanto be appointed
as a VicePresident
of theWorld
BankGroupandis alsoitsfirstChiefInformation
Officer.
TheBusiness
Convention
2001wasorganized
by theCeylonChamber
of Commerce
and
focusedon thetheme"ebiz:TheEconomv
Transformed".

